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INDIAN PIPE IS BLOOM
OF DEEP DARK WOODS

Professor of Botany at University of Oregon Explains Nature and Habits
of Flower, With LeaTes Dwindled to Colorless Scale.
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$6.50 Mahogany Side
Qhairs from $3.45 to $2.95
$7.50 Mahogany or Enamel df qq
Chamber Rockers, $3.65 to pIi
$4.35 Porch Arm Chairs
from $2.10 to

$3.00 Green Porch Rock-
ers from $1.79 to

35c Nets, plain smallsigns. In white. Ivory and ecru,
75c to 98c plain, figrured

all 31 to 36 Qinches, the yard

T

$22.00 Oak Dresser,
oval glass
$26.00 Oalc

Table, very large
$14.75 Oak oval
glass, good patterns ; . . .

$29.75 White Enamel Dresser
in the colonial '.

' $13.75 Maple Princess Dresser,
oblong glass .'

$34.75
shaped front
$36.50 Mahogany Princess
Dresser, shaped
base : . .

$1.49
$1.10

$2.95
up to $458

Quartered Oak

Mahogany

$10.25

-- Seat Folding Arm
new, x

Bungalow or
yard

Sundours,
Popular colorings.

4'OC

Quartered

Quartered Dress-
ing

Dresser,

Mahogany Dresser,

and

Finish.
Regular

$13.
$
$16.
$ 9.

15
95
45

85
95
95

Kitchen Cabinet
Put your whole kitchen into this Hoosier
Cabinet. It has forty special labor-savin- g

features seventeen of them entirely
new and there are dozens of conveniences
that save you one to three hours every day.
The Hoosier can be on very
liberal credit terms.
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Rocker

Fire,
was piacea

almost entirely in first remarkable

In
Pure

as good as
$5.00

f

do

- Grass Arm

$41.00 -
leather Rocker

Arm .

$19.75
Comfort Rocker..

Oak Dining Chair,
back ,

back

spring
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the

new.

$5.75

Rocker,

60

9 S
weeK

few The
nic cAvtutut ui jicucs tieai tju me num.

in a remarkably

The Balance
&-k otock boes on bale lomorrow

23

White Enamel
Chamber Rocker

splendid condition.
white enamel

finish,
Regular

Carpet
Chairs, $3.45
special price iiC

of
boh-dere- d,

75

Upholstered

Leather-Se- at

yT

according to condition, and so wonderfully low
mai you win taKe advantage ot it.

bargains are let

$2 $U8
up

Oak Box
Frame Diner, Adam

Slip Seat,
Cane Back.

$5.75

to

Big Sale Drapery Materials
20c Swiss, 30 inches wide, in white or livory, with plain or colored borders, 1 C

2.25 and $2.50 Scrim and Cur-
tains, white or ivory, 36 inches wide, T O t24 yards long, the pair J mOZ?

High Back

All Span
ish
$16.75 Oak

Frame

Solid
panel

slat

seat

Steamship Pennsylvanian
1

tv,
is pui ui on

vas

now

Oak

Arm,

$10.50 Arm

u

1

of

our

Insurance-AoDraise- d

is
to

to

yard

$2.75

$8.75

in
A Rocker for the

or
solid oak.

$7.50

the
new

Oak

top,

oak,
new value

price . .

Big Values Linoleums
KO- - I'rialrd Lliolram

in a variety of patterns,
e x c e llent wearing

laid on your floor,
yard

Dressers in Woods AClean-U- p Odd Your Library Table Is
at Reduced Prices Chairs Rockers nwpvprl P-- ;

RE

$12.

9.

$19.
$17.

Hoosfer

purchased

Large Fumed
Rocker.

iiie-udnw- eu

days. values

Leather-- ,
Upholstered

Leather-Sea- t
Rocker,

High-Bac- k

Nights" Free

FIRST

$

S

$
S
$

On
disposed

-- uiiuiuun cuiisigiiment
floors short time.

of This

their every price named
nasten

The here for you don't the opportunity pass

and $2.78
Quartered

Design,

Regular

S23.65

Windsor Rocker
Fumed

good living-

-room chamber, ex-
cellent condition,

Regular

White Enamel Chamber Rockers,
regular value $7.75,
$1.30 yoc

Marquisette qual-
ity, priced,

of

three-draw- er

3.99

8.95
SI 1.95

1.49
4.85
6.15

in

All All
and Hpi-- p

$6.50 Quartered EffectTable, 42 Inches
$21.50 Quartered Oak Table,
with magazine ends
$35.50 Mahogany Table. 50-in- ch

heavy base
$14.50 Quartered Library
Table, magazine ends

$
$
$
$

$26.00 48-in- ch Quartered Oak
Library Table, four-inc- h legs
$11.50 Solid Oak
Table, with drawers, 42 inches Jj)
$39.75 Mahogany Table, roundtop, four columns

Windsor Chair in

special

Vim

specially
the

Library

$

Complete "Mattress Insurance

The Sealy Mattress
Is Guaranteed for 20 Years Against Becoming Lumpy or Bunchy

is smootlf tnVlrtw "J?,?,," f PUr,C virffln- - 'ong-fib- er cotton the grows. The surfacenhi fiL, " e body in every part. It is one giant cotton batt.Wrfri? ,hi J" ? 'a Kd nd tnte-tn- J throughout the mattress. It is the only mattresi
rounel hfn.f wonderful guarantee. If. after 60 nights' free trial, you will notit comfortable mattress that you have ever used, your money will be refunded.

Trial

QUALITY

$25

May,

Oak

One Giant Cotton Batt
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The Store That Saves You Money

$10.25 Oak or Mahogany QCRockers from $4.58 to P.J70
$4.85 Large Ann Rockers
for .

$7.50 Upholstered Seat
Ann Rockers, $4.45 to .

$5.75 Slip-Se- at Box Din- - i qq
ers from $2.78 to V l.iO
$5.60 Porch Ann Rockers, c i qq
large size, $2.65 to ) I

$1.95
and up to $3.80

Oak Windsor
Chair

Regular $8.50

fumed
$7.00,

60 c

3.95
14.65
17.50
9.95

16.85
7.85

19.85

,eIy best that

$1.49

$2.17
$3.65

ipT3 ;

Heavy SI..-.-0 I a I a I a
I. I a I ran, with the
olor through to the

hark. Rood dealrm, ofextra weight and
quality, on your floor I X b

Tarnish - Proof Brass
Beds in a Big Sale

Two-Inch-Po- st Brasit Beds,
Colonial, ten fillers
$15 High -- End Bed. two-inc- h

posts, heavy fillers...
$22.50 Colonial Brass Beds,
in panel effect
$26.75 C o n t i n u ous-To- st

Bed. one-inc- h fillers
$32.75 Bed, heavy 1 -- Inch
fillers, heavy mounts
$53.75 Brass Bed. in un-

usual design
$27.50 Bed. high posts.
large mounts

S 7.95
$ 9.95
$14.95
$15.85
$21.60
$29.95
$19.65
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Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerators

One-piec- e, porcelain lined, and as clean
as a china dish. No corners to hold dirt

, or grease, no place for grease to collect.
Made of smooth, pure white porcelain
fused on steel. The Leonard Cleanable is
carried in every wanted size and kind
and you are very welcome to credit.
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HY AMiKRT It. SWEETSEU.
iVrofntr of liolMity In the l'nlvrlty of

! (HIKCD.V. Kugt t)f.
UNIVKIISITY (Special. I Thei--e

dwfllrrit of our le-p- . dark
ool. fcvin perfectly in harmony with

their environment, whose wlerd shade
miichl b the dwelling place of wlvches
and goblins.

Plunls with trepn leaven re cpa-bl- e
of converting the Inorganic

of the soil Into plant tissue
with the aid of the sun. In these plant,
however, the leaves have dwindled
down to little colorless scales and food
must be obtained second-han- d from
other living plants or dead organic
matter, they are parasites or sapro-
phytes.

These are not. as some are prone to
call them, orchids, but they both be- -

When

RUBY KI.IN TI! UGH ES.
June-- 7. (Special.) It is not

easy to follow directions.
Variety is the spice of life, but

sometimes in war times life Is spicy
enough without too much variety. All
during tha Winter we. in Paris, were
told by mouth of the press that when
the alert ws sounded the alert was
the auto fire engines racing, honking t

through the streets by a
bugli-- who blew certain notes, clear,
staccato and quickly repeated,

the Zeppelins
to close the windows, put out the lijchta
and to go down Into the cellar, and to
stay there until "danger past" was
sounded.

If it were late In the nicht the ccn-ceir- ce

that person indifferent and
stern who lets you In and out. who re-
ceives your bill and your best
beaux, your dailv mail and the milk-
man was to awaken those heavy sleep-
ers that even a Ctabriel's trumpet
wouldn t disturb. The situation de-
manded prompt action. It was no eajy
task to invoice in the twinkling of an
eye all the of a hotl or an

house. These con.-lerne- s are
real warriors, and equal to all

and they seem to know If a
woman has forcotten her pearl neck-
lace or left behind her pet poodle. Oh.
these re They
with candle in hand liko a Messed pil-
lar of llht lead their children down
Into tli darkness, down In-
to the cob-w-e- b festooned cellars.

1 a vade Seera.
Then came the again

through the press, that there were sub-
marines In the I nns sew era. with or-
ders to tlie attic!"

Now It Is bombs of gas.
with orders, tf the bomb falls in the
house, to so outside of the house; If tha

4 KrL?

loim to a family closely iUted to tha
and madrona and have a

complete flower Willi .ill its part.".
c:tlx. corolla, stamens and pIMil.

Th Indian pipe c Kls 1 i Mnrt ime
called the ghoM flower. It eomes as
a surprise to the who
finds It for the first time, and Is a

delight. At the same time it
is a source of grievous disappointment,
for It turns Mm k soon alter Batherinc
Its scientific name is monotropa. mean-
ing a turn, referring to the
sing. nodding hlo-on- the rip-
ened seed capsule will heroine erect.

The pine sap Klg. I. while closely
resembling the Indian pipe In structure
and habit, has several flowers en each
stalk and is cream colorrd. IlKht yellow
or red. In contrast to the Fhotly white
of the pipe.

The scientific name hypopitys is
from two Oreek words, meaning under

trees.
Iater the ripened seed pods will

stand erect to aid In the
seed.

The Indian pipe can be found in
Macleay Park. 1'ortland. and both will
be found in the thick woods over all
Oregon.

PARIS
FROM GASEOUS BOMBS

Refuge Out-of-Doo- rs Is Advised, in Contrast to Previous 'Warning to Seek
Cellars Zeppelins Appear.

BY

PARIS.

accompanied
an-

nouncing approaching

collector

Inhabitants
apartment

emerg-
encies

concierges Indefatigable.

mysterious

"Sabaaarlara
pleasantry,

"Kveryboily
asphyxiating
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blueberry

nature-love- r,

perennial

fir
Fcsttering

MUST NOW FLEE

bomb falls outside the house to stay In-

side the house, but under no circum-
stances to descend into lle cellar be-
cause poisonous gases, which are al-
ways heavy, will descend into the cel-
lar also. Then what to do? Mr. Ou.-tav- e

Tery, in the morning Journal,
Rives his advice: I believe that it is
wisest to wait tranquil. You will see
well enough when the bomb bursts If it
is gas or not. If it Is not. go down
stairs, if It is. go up in the attic and
Plug your nose with a cloth imbibed
In hyposulphite of soda."

There Is a funny aide to all this to
me. I believe that we In Paris today,
don't know Just exactly "where we
are at."

These last days the press, in tones
grave and serious, urges that precau-
tions ba observed aaainst bombs of
asphyxiating gas. Knowing that thee
bombs were thrown last week in Lon-
don with succh disastrous effect. It
makes one reailxe that we are living
in an epoch when it Is necesi-ar- to
foresee even the Imprevu. notwithstand .

lng the vigilance of the aerial defend-
ers. It must be admitted that the Zep-
pelins could attempt another raid on
ParU.

Kairnjaelf Are Xaairrvsa.
Such a demonstration would not have

strategic value. It would, nevertheless,
be of Intense Interest to those persons
exposed to receive a projectile in the
neck or to be suffocated. The Zeppe-lln- es

not only throw engines of de-
struction and Incendiary bombs, but
they throw also asphyxiating bombs.
It Is necessary that the people ot Paris
should prepare themselves for any
emergency and to know that the Ger-
mans misht let fall. considerable
quantity of liquid or asphyxiating ks.As precaution there have been dis-
tributed to the police of Paris and of

tConcluded on l't .


